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S O U T H E R N  S U N  WAT E R F RO N T

C A P E  TO W N

Whether you’re visiting Cape Town for 
business or pleasure, the bustling Southern Sun 
Waterfront Cape Town is perfectly situated for 
all activities and equipped with every modern 
convenience. A mere 15 minutes drive from the 
airport, you can walk to the V&A Waterfront’s 
famous entertainment and shopping complex, 
or stroll to the popular Cape Town International 
Convention Centre. Our hotel is an excellent 
choice for the busy business traveller and an 
ideal base for holidaymakers visiting the mother 
city. At this world-class facility you can relax in 
the knowledge that we’ll take care of everything 
to make your visit a truly memorable one.

  AC C O M M O DAT I O N  
There are 537 rooms comprising:
312 Double Rooms
184 Queen Rooms
24 Executive Rooms
12 Luxury Suites
5 Rooms for physically challenged guests

FAC T  S H E E T
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  RO O M  FAC I L I T I E S  
You will feel right at home in your elegant room with its warm and 
inviting atmosphere. The hotel’s stylish and modern guest rooms are 
equipped for your every comfort, with en-suite bathrooms, satellite TV, 
mini bars and digital safes. You will find that comfort and quality are 
paramount and after a long day of exploring the city, or after a busy day 
at work, you can retire to your room for a great night’s sleep in tranquil 
surroundings . Should you require smoking rooms, these are available to 
you on request.

  FAC I L I T I E S  &  AC T I V I T I E S  
•  Restaurants & Bars: grab your morning coffee or sip an evening sun-

downer at the Continental Coffee & Cocktail Bar, or enjoy a relaxed, 
authentically South African dinner at the Yizani restaurant. 24-hour 
in-room dining service to deliver anything from the contemporary 
selection in-room dining menu. If you fancy a meal that’s not on the 
menu, the My Chef service can provide just the dish that you’re 
craving. Order a My Lunch from the hotel reception or concierge 
and the hotel will specially prepare a packed lunch for you with fresh 
ingredients daily

• Complimentary tea & coffee making facilities
• Free high-speed Wi-Fi per room per day
• Outdoor pool
• Gym & fitness centre
• Lavish spa
• Same day laundry & dry cleaning
• In-room babysitting
•  Close proximity to so many of Cape Town’s treasures: the bustling 

CBD, browse local stores, famous beaches only a short drive away
• Secure underground parking
• Shuttle services to the airport & the V&A Waterfront
•  24 hour Concierge Desk: hire a car, set off on an adventure or be 

entranced by a guided tour of the magnificent Cape Winelands, 
indulge in some sunshine on the beach or challenge yourself to a hike 
up Table Mountain

•  A tailor-made experience for all meetings, banquets and conferences. 
Two fully-equipped meeting & conference rooms are available offering 
access to a full portfolio of business services

*Inclusions are subject to meal plan booked
*Certain items at an additional charge


